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Preface
‘We shape our cities, thereafter they shape us’.1

The Heart Foundation advocacy is for the making of a State Policy for Healthy Spaces and
Places that embeds principles for improved public health and wellbeing into the activities of
State agencies and councils. The principles are active living, active travel, open space
provision, mixed density housing, mixed land use, access to healthy food, and accessible
buildings and site design.
A State Policy for Healthy Spaces and Places seeks to improve population health and
wellbeing with the following outcomes:
− to reduce premature death and suffering from chronic diseases such as heart
disease, stroke, kidney disease, obesity, type 2 diabetes and some cancers; and
− to provide equitable access in Tasmanian cities and towns.

A State Policy for Healthy Spaces and Places seeks to set planning objectives and principles
that:
− encourages development of the built environment for equitable access to resources
in cities and towns;
− avoids use and development that discourages physical activity; and
− facilitates Tasmanian cities and towns to be used and developed within a framework
of health in-all-policies.

1

From ‘We shape our buildings, thereafter they shape us’. Winston Churchill
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Support for a State Policy for Healthy Spaces and Places

The Heart Foundation documents comprise the following components:
Separate document
1. The draft for a State Policy for Healthy Spaces and Places.
The Heart Foundation draft for a State Policy for Healthy Spaces and Places to be made
under the State Policies and Projects Act 1993 is contained in a separate document titled,
‘Draft for a State Policy for Healthy Spaces and Places’.
This document
2. Expanded objective and principles for a State Policy for Healthy Spaces and Places
This section expands on the proposed objective and principles being advocated in the draft
State Policy for Healthy Spaces and Places by identifying the benefits, measures, targets
and design considerations and guidelines for each principle.
3. Background to the Heart Foundation’s desire for a State Policy for Healthy Spaces
and Places
This section details the work of the National Heart Foundation, Heart Foundation Tasmanian
and others in establishing the case for improved health and wellbeing through thoughtfully
designed spaces and places in the built environment of our cities and towns. This section
also provides the supporting evidence for the making of a State Policy for Healthy Spaces
and Places.
4. Standards to support a State Policy for Healthy Spaces and Places.
This part is included as an attachment to provide an indicative framework and examples of
provisions and standards for codes for a ‘consistent’ planning scheme under a State Policy
for Healthy Spaces and Places.
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Section 1
Draft for a State Policy for Healthy Spaces and Places
Draft for a State Policy for Healthy Spaces and Places

The Heart Foundation has prepared a draft for a State Policy for Healthy Spaces and Places
in the interests of promoting discussion on and the making of a State Policy. The draft
confines its coverage to the setting of an objective, defining the principles and giving a
succinct context statement for each principle. Confining a State Policy to the statement of
principles has the intent of keeping the statutory document at the aspirational level. Other
mechanisms are available to resolve principles into an operational context.
In promoting a State Policy, the principles are binding on the Crown and councils and affect
the activities of State agencies and councils. The principles predominately focus on the
public realm of Tasmanian cities and towns.
The format for this draft is based on the most recent State Policy, being the State Policy for
the Protection of Agriculture Land 2009.
The draft for a State Policy seeks to reinforce the links between health and wellbeing and the
built environment and is contained in a separate document ‘Draft for a State Policy for
Healthy Spaces and Places’ here
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Section 2
Expanded objective and principles for a State Policy for
Healthy Spaces and Places
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Expanded objective and principles for a State Policy for Healthy Spaces and
Places
A State Policy for Healthy Spaces and Places aims to improve the health of Tasmanians
through thoughtfully designed built environments. The context for a State Policy has been
canvassed with a range of interests particularly to provide a basis for a conversation on:
•
•

The merits of having a State Policy that concerns health and wellbeing outcomes and
the built environment.
The form such a State Policy should take and the content of the Policy.

The link to the draft for a State Policy is contained in Section 1 of this document.

Objective and principles under a State Policy for Healthy Spaces and Places
The draft State Policy confines its coverage to the setting of an objective, defining the
principles and giving a succinct context statement for each principle. Confining a State
Policy to the statement of principles has the intent of keeping the statutory document at the
aspirational level. Other mechanisms are available to resolve principles into an operational
context.
This document sets out to elaborate on the principles to give an indication of benefits (why),
measures (how to get there) and targets (desired outcomes) to illustrate areas where and
how the principles may be delivered through the available mechanisms. Available
mechanisms can include guidelines adopted under a State Policy in accordance with s.13D
of the State Policies and Projects Act 1993.
Objective
To create healthy spaces and places which provide equitable access to opportunities for
active living, active travel and healthy food.
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Principle P1
Use and development in cities and towns encourages and facilitates active living and active
travel.
Context:
Principle 1 seeks to affect the structure of cities
and towns for improved health outcomes by
encouraging physical activity as a normal and
preferred life style choice.
Priority is to be given to active travel, walking,
cycling and public transport that will increase
participation in physical activity and support
equitable access to the urban environment.
Benefits:
Even short periods of moderate-intensity physical
activity (active living) for most days of the week
provide health benefits to the individual and can
lead to lowering direct and indirect costs to the
community (www.findthirty.tas.gov.au). Lower
community cost can be assessed in terms of
reduced acute care costs through to greater
participation in the workforce, productivity gains,
lower absenteeism2 and a more resilient and
inclusive community.
Active travel enhances social inclusion through
improved accessibility to urban services, improved
access to work opportunities and productivity
gains for the community.
Walkable compact neighbourhoods with attractive
local green and open spaces, and that feature
local and community destinations encourage
physical activity.
Active travel, that reduces car related emissions,
can slow the impact of climate change and urban
heat island, improve air quality and reduce
contributing factors to chronic disease.

Features of cities supportive of
active travel:
1. Compact with mixed land
uses that generate short trips.
2. Restrictions on car use such
as car-free zones, low speed
limits, and prohibitions of
through traffic.
3. Extensive, safe, and
convenient facilities for walking
and cycling.
4. Traffic calming of residential
neighbourhoods.
5. Coordination of public
transport with walking and
cycling to transit stops, including
bike parking, as well as safe
walking and bikeways;
6. Traffic regulations and
enforcement policies that favour
pedestrians and cyclists over
motorists.
7. High cost of owning and
operating a car resulting from
expensive driver licensing, high
fuel prices, and high taxes on
car purchases.
From David R. Bassett, Jr., John
Pucher, Ralph Buehler, Dixie L.
Thompson, and Scott E. Crouter
Walking, Cycling, and Obesity
Rates in Europe, North America,
and Australia. Journal of Physical
Activity and Health 2008, 5.

2

Personal leave (sick and carers) directly cost the State Government $68m per annum. Findings of Tasmanian
Auditor General as reported in Healthy Tasmania Five Year Strategic Plan-Community Consultation Draft
December 2015.
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Measures:
a) The Tasmanian Urban Passenger Transport Framework 2010 Department of
Infrastructure, Energy and Resources guide the provision of passenger
transport in cities and towns.
b) Strategic plans are made by road authorities to determine the street hierarchy
that takes account of plans, requirements and locations of walking and cycling
facilities.
c) Road authorities ensure physical infrastructure (roads, cycle ways, footpaths)
encourages active travel choices. Physical infrastructure is efficient in terms
of destinations, particularly for daily requirements, and is attractive, safe and
secure for the user.
d) Regional land use strategies are reviewed by regional entities to provide the
regional policy settings for active living and active travel.
e) The State Planning Provisions for the Tasmanian Planning Scheme sets out
the provisions and standards for active living and active travel.
f) Planning authorities ensure the planning scheme zones favour land uses, that
attract high numbers of people such as commercial, employment, educational
and health services, are developed at locations that are highly accessible by
public transport, walking and cycling.
g) Where the planning scheme requires, a permit application for a change of use
or intensification of use or an application for development, the applicant is to
demonstrate how the proposal facilitates active living and active travel.
h) Planning authorities ensure subdivision involving street construction in cities
and towns incorporates public transport requirements and provides safe
shared street space or separate pedestrian and cycle paths as determined by
the street hierarchy.
i) Road authorities ensure urban street upgrades provide for shared street
space or separate pedestrian and cycle paths as determined by the street
hierarchy.
Targets:
1. A whole city or town street hierarchy is agreed that determines the functions of
streets that is inclusive in respect to modes of transport and the different
requirements of each mode.
2. Convenient, attractive and efficient street and path networks are available to reduce
the dependence on private motor vehicle transport for daily needs.
3. Spaces and places are walkable and used consistently and frequently.
4. Walking or cycling to access day-to-day requirements is the preferred modal choice.
5. There is a 10% increase in physical activity levels by 2021 (Tasmania’s Plan for
Physical Activity 2011-2021 PPAC 2011).
Design considerations/guidelines3:
Design considerations and guidelines for Principle 1 incorporate the following values:

3

Concepts and standards primarily drawn from Healthy by Design Tasmania and Streets for People South
Australia.
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1. Design that promotes safety and security in spaces and places including the
principles of crime prevention through environmental design.
2. Design that facilitates accessibility, the provision of equitable access to
where we live, work, shop, learn, travel and play,
3. Design that delivers diversity and responds to the social and cultural needs
of diverse communities.
4. Design that has as its core value equity, fairness and justice in opportunities
for physical activity and access and distribution of community resources.
5. Design that has as its
core value social
connectedness, design
that enhances
inclusiveness and that
fosters community spirit
and wellbeing.

Principle P2.
The design of spaces and places that restrict the achievement of the objective must be
avoided.
Context:
Principle 2 is the converse to Principle 1 with the intent of reinforcing the policy that the
design of spaces and places that inhibit opportunities for active living and active travel must
be avoided.
Benefits:
Spaces and places that display high amenity contribute to greater social, economic and
environmental efficiency in the use and development of urban land and creates a healthier
built environment.
Measures:
a) Land is no longer used or developed (including subdivided) in cities and
towns without spaces and places that facilitate active living and active travel.
Targets:
As per targets for P1.
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Photo: to avoid
Excessively wide carriage way for street function with small traffic volumes.
Discontinuous footpath, intruding obstructions and no separation between footpath and carriage way.
Path on one side of road only.
Narrow footpath precludes comfortable 2-aside walking.

Photo: to avoid
Family confronting busy arterial road where there is no pedestrian infrastructure.
From: Tasmanian Food Access Research Coalition 2013 – Research report ‘Family walking home with shopping’.
Anglicare Tasmania, Matthew Newton photographer.
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Principle P3
Spaces and places are safe and support equitable access to a range of facilities and
services.
Context:
Principle 3 seeks to influence the structure of cities and towns to have quality public spaces
and places accessible to the public. It concerns accessibility to shopping, other facilities and
services and open space.
Benefits:
Spaces and places that provide for equitable access enhance cities and towns leading to
greater use of spaces and places as destinations on a continuous basis which in turn assists
with real and perceived safety and social inclusion.
Measures:
a) Governments and non-government organisations (NGOs) produce design
guidelines based on healthy by design principles of active living and active
travel with an orientation to walkability in cities and towns.
b) Responsible authorities ensure the development of spaces and places does
not discriminate against people with disabilities and encourages active living
and active travel.
c) Planning authorities ensure planning scheme zones facilitate the
consolidation of urban settlements and increase the density of activities.
d) Planning authorities ensure planning scheme zones for commercial nodes are
accessible by active travel modes.
e) Responsible authorities ensure active travel, including public transport
networks, is given priority in the development of whole city or town street
hierarchy plans.
Targets:
1. Active travel, particularly walking or cycling to access day-to-day requirements is the
preferred modal choice.
2. The design and function of spaces and places are inviting for people to meet and
interact.
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Design considerations/guidelines4:
1. Food stores, shops, local facilities (such as post boxes and public telephones) and
public transport are located within walking distance (within the range of 400 and 800
metres) of dwellings and businesses.
2. To create a safe walking environment, footways are provided on both sides of the
street, of a minimum width for two people walking side-by-side, with a long section
slope and minimum cross section fall relative to topography and the requirements of
different modes of active travel. Intrusions and hazards that prevent continuity of
passage on footways are minimised.
3. Walker mobility is assisted through the provision of ramps and pedestrian crossings
where correlated with pedestrian desire lines, and particularly where correlated with
food stores, shops, local facilities and public transport.
4. In areas where a high elderly population is expected to reside, linkages between
shops and local facility destinations are safe and accessible by people using canes,
walkers and wheelchairs.
5. To create an enjoyable walking environment, buildings and uses address the street
providing interest and diversity and the offer of informal surveillance of streets and
other public spaces. Buildings for commercial uses provide active street frontages.
Pedestrians using footpaths within road reserves are separated from moving
vehicular traffic through vegetation (nature strip) and/or on-street parked cars.
6. Sightlines for and of pedestrians and cyclists, particularly at intersections,
roundabouts and pedestrian crossings are maintained. Pedestrian and cycle routes
are lit at night.
7. To encourage cycling, a safe on-street shared vehicular traffic environment is created
(speed limit 30 km/h), otherwise dedicated cycling on or off-street infrastructure is
provided where traffic speeds in cities and towns exceed 50 km/h.
8. Bicycle parking that is secure and with good surveillance is provided convenient to
public institutions, shops and other destinations. Encourage the provision of shower
and change facilities in commercial and industrial buildings.
9. A neighbourhood community focus is created through corner stores and cafes colocated with community buildings, medical facilities, schools, parks and public
transport.
10. Community buildings and public spaces support a wide variety of uses within a
neighbourhood, providing activity at different times of the day and night. For example,
using school facilities outside school hours for community learning, and parks that
can support everyday recreation as well as other activities, such as community
festivals and farmers’ markets.
11. The choice and availability of amenities is maximised at destinations, such as
seating, toilets, drinking fountains, bicycle lock-up points and dog waste disposal
bins.
12. Public transport stops are in locations that are clearly visible from adjoining land uses
are well lit at night and provide shelter from the weather. Secure bicycle parking
facilities are provided at public transport stops and facilities provided for bicycles to
be carried on public transport.

4

Design considerations/guidelines primarily sourced from Healthy by
Design Tasmania and Streets for People, Compendium for South Australian
Practice.
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13. Car parking facilities are provided close to suburban public transport stops.
14. An attractive microclimate is created with shade in summer, sun in winter and shelter
from winds through use of street trees and street furniture at destinations, such as
public open space, and to shelter play equipment, barbecues and picnic seats.
15. Provide public spaces and places with seats at regular intervals, designed for a
range of age groups and capabilities in locations that relate to an attraction such as
views or street activity. Seats are grouped to invite social interaction and sited to
provide protection from inclement weather.
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Principle P4.
Streets are designed and constructed to provide for a high level of pedestrian and cyclist
connectivity and permeability.
Context:
Principle 4 seeks the making of liveable streets where the design of streets and paths is
within a framework of a street hierarchy where the speed and volume of vehicles is
determined in relation to safe and efficient walking and cycling. Streets within the hierarchy
must also be adaptable to changes in the use and development on adjoining land.
Principle 4 recognises that the siting and layout of streets is infrastructure that has
permanence and sets the fundamental structure of cities and towns, perhaps forever.
Benefits:
Street connectivity adds to the efficiency of walking and cycling as viable and attractive
modes of travel. Better connected neighbourhoods reduce walking and cycling travel times
and offer a greater diversity of routes to local destinations.
Measures:
a) The Tasmanian Walking and Cycling for Active Transport Strategy 2010,
Department of Infrastructure, Energy and Resources (DIER) and Positive
Provision Policy for Cycling Infrastructure 2013 (DIER) guide the development
of infrastructure supportive of walking and cycling in cities and towns.
b) Responsible authorities prepare city or town street hierarchy plan(s) to
determine the functions of streets that is inclusive in respect to modes of
transport and different requirements of each mode.
c) Responsible authorities ensure active travel, including public transport
networks, is given priority in the development of whole city or town street
hierarchy plans.
d) Responsible authorities ensure development in cities and towns provides for
walking and cycling to navigate the urban area by the most efficient routes
considering directness and topography. Walking and cycling routes may
include, for instance, interconnecting paths within street blocks and paths
connecting heads of culs de sac.
e) Responsible authorities conduct an audit of streets to identify obstacles that
deter pedestrians and cyclists from accessing destinations, including bus
stops, shops, work places, schools and parks in a direct path of travel.
Prioritise these travel routes as projects to improve through-access for
pedestrians and cyclists.
Targets:
1. A whole city or town street hierarchy plan is agreed that determines the functions of
streets that is inclusive on modes of transport and different requirements of each
mode.
2. Convenient, attractive and efficient street and path networks reduce the dependence
on private motor vehicle transport for daily needs.
3. Spaces and places are walkable and used consistently and frequently.
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4. Walking and cycling to access day-to-day requirements is the preferred modal
choice.
Design considerations/guidelines5:
Walking and cycling
1. Routes between destinations minimise barriers to direct movement of walkers and
cyclists.
2. Provide route continuity through local streets, linking footpaths with shared paths and
providing safe access through terminated streets and links between culs-de-sac.
3. Require a dense street network - short block grid street layouts for permeability and
legibility of travel routes.
4. Design street speed reduction into the design of subdivisions rather than later
deterrents such as speed humps.
5. Provide permeability through street blocks.
6. Provide bike lock-up areas at strategic points along walking and cycling paths and at
major destinations.
Photo: Tasman Bridge offers narrow passage as the only means of Derwent River crossing for walkers and
cyclists. The narrow pavement is further intruded upon through obstructions eg service gantries.

5Design

considerations/guidelines primarily sourced from Healthy by Design Tasmania and Streets for People,
Compendium for South Australian Practice.
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Principle P5
Streets and paths are attractive and safe to encourage walking and cycling.
Context:
Principle 5 seeks to have the design and construction of streets that support pedestrian
movement for a wide range of walker abilities and provides an environment for safe cycling.
Benefits:
Walking and cycling offers economic, social, environmental and
health benefits to the community.

6 D’s to encourage
active travel:
• density
• design
• diversity
• distance to
transport
• destination
accessibility
• demand
management

Measures:
a) The Tasmanian Walking and Cycling for Active Transport
Strategy 2010, Department of Infrastructure, Energy and
Resources (DIER) and Positive Provision Policy for
Cycling Infrastructure 2013 (DIER) guide the
development of infrastructure supportive of walking and
cycling in cities and towns.
b) Road authorities ensure that when streets are
constructed or upgraded that they provide for pedestrians
consistent with the street hierarchy. Walkways, including
from: Ewing R, Cervero R.
shared streets, are of surface treatment and slope
Travel and the Built
grades suitable for users with a range of abilities. Streets
Environment. A metaand pedestrian ways are safer through their design that
analysis. J Am Planning
Assoc. 2010;76(3):265-94.
sets the speed environment and that allows for
As referenced in Gilessurveillance from surrounding areas and from greater
Corti B and ors Low
people use.
Density Development NHF
c) Road authorities ensure that when streets and paths are
2014
constructed or upgraded that the design of space for
cyclists is consistent with the street hierarchy and
requirements for commuter or recreational travel.
d) For those cycling routes identified as a high priority in the overall network road
authorities provide dedicated space for cyclists.

Photo:
Walkers and cyclists wait for openings in
the 2 lanes of traffic to cross Molle Street
from the Hobart Rivulet Park. Molle
Street, a one-way street, offers little
opportunity to cross during morning peak
traffic times.
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Targets:
Attractive (convenient and efficient) and safe street and path networks reduce the
dependence on private motor vehicles to access daily needs.
Design considerations/guidelines6:
Walking and cycling
• Quality surfaces with gradients (< 1:4), cross fall and surface continuity suitable for
all users.
• Limit waiting times at signalled pedestrian crossings.
• Limit motor vehicle movement across (crossovers) foot and cycle paths.
• Motor vehicle crossovers do not interrupt the continuity of path surface materials.
• Refuges and medians within wide carriageways.
• Safer walking and cycling and motor vehicle mix where traffic speeds < 40kmph
• Flat streets-no raised kerbs to segregate users.
• Footpaths both sides of street, continuous and connected.
• Footpaths meet the needs of all users allowing for comfortable passage for people
walking side by side, people in wheelchairs, people with prams, and learner cyclists.
Footpaths are:
• – a minimum of 1.5m wide along collector or lower-order streets
• – a minimum of 2.5m, (preferably > 3m wide to allow for later contingency)
along arterial roads and approach routes to destinations such as schools,
parks and shopping precincts. (Healthy by Design Tasmania)
• Wider paths are provided to those dimensions above where walkers and
cyclists share the path.
• Seats, shading and greenery enhance amenity and attractiveness for users.
• Lighting facilitates night usage.
• Adjoining uses facilitate passive surveillance.
• Space for place related activities.
• Planning and infrastructure for cycling is responsive to the different categories of
cyclists as shown in Table 5.

6

Design considerations/guidelines primarily sourced from Healthy by Design Tasmania and Streets for People,
Compendium for South Australian Practice.
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Table 5 Cycling hierarchy of rider characteristics and rider environments by category of
cyclist7
Categories of
cyclists
Primary school
children
Secondary
school children
Recreational

Rider characteristics

Preferred riding environment

Cognitive skills not developed,
little knowledge of road rules,
require supervision.
Skill varies, developing
confidence.
Experience, age, skills vary
greatly.

Off-road path, footpath (where permitted)
or very low volume residential street.

Commuter

Vary in age, skill and fitness,
some highly skilled and able to
handle a variety of traffic
conditions.

Utility

Ride for specific purposes
(shopping), short length trips,
routes unpredictable.
Long distance journeys, may
be heavily equipped, some
travelling in groups.
Often in groups, two abreast
occupying left lanes, needs
similar to commuters.

Touring

Sporting

Generally, use on-road facilities or offroad paths where available.
Off-road paths and quiet local streets,
avoid heavily trafficked routes, more
experienced riders will prefer to use road
system for long journeys.
Some prefer paths or low-stress roads,
willing to take longer to get to destination.
Others want quick trips regardless of
traffic conditions and primarily require
space to ride and smooth riding surface
to maintain speed.
Not on highly trafficked roads, needs
include comprehensive, low-stress
routes, appropriate end-of-trip facilities.
Often route is similar to that of other
tourists.
Travel long distances in training on
arterials, may include challenging terrain
in outer urban or rural areas, generally
do not use off-road routes because of
high speed and conflict with other users.

7

Austroads (2014a) Table 4.12 as
in Austroads No.AP-G88-14 Cycling
Aspects of Austroads Guides
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Principle P6.
Public open spaces are provided strategically to local communities for their aesthetic,
environmental, health and economic benefits. Public open spaces are safe to use, allow for
active living as well as providing urban green space.
Context:
Principle 6 concerns public open space. Parks and reserves and other public spaces impact
positively on health. Green public spaces can encourage a range of physical as well as
challenging activities and provide opportunities for social interaction, food growing and
improved environmental quality.
Principle 6 calls for strategic planning for the provision of public open space covering the
distribution, function, design and linkages between areas of public open space.
Streets form some 80% of the public realm in cities and towns. Streets provide opportunities
as a component of the public open space to deliver environmental improvement (eg street
trees for improved air quality, to enhance amenity and add to the value of adjoining
properties). Streets are an important component for informal physical activity e.g. shopping
and socialising.
Benefits:
1. The strategic provision of public open space invites physical activity and can
encourage social interaction related to the nature of the space and facilities provided.
2. Streets as public open space provides the major social space in cities and towns.
3. Public open space contributes to the attractiveness of neighbourhoods and
consequently higher property values.

Measures:
a) Public open space strategies are based on the Tasmanian Open Space
Policy and Planning Framework, Sport and Recreation Tasmania December
2010.
b) Regional land use strategies are reviewed by regional entities to provide the
policy settings for the provision of public open space at the regional level and
guidance for public open space provision locally.
c) Planning authorities ensure that the planning scheme zones incorporates the
regional strategy for the provision of public open space within cities and towns
including the public open space hierarchy and linkages between different
areas of public open space.
d) The responsible Minister commits to review the legislation for public open
space (Local Government (Building and Miscellaneous Provisions) Act 1993)
to bring contemporary requirements for the provision of public open space
and riparian and littoral reserves.
Targets:
1. Public open space strategies are adopted for all cities and towns that provide for
consistent provision of open space relevant to type and function of each space.
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2. Public open space contributes to the attractiveness (use, amenity, environmental
qualities) of neighbourhoods.
3. Streets as public space enhance opportunities for physical activity.
4. Legislation is contemporary as to requirements for the provision of public open space
and riparian and littoral reserves.
Design considerations/guidelines8:
•

•

•

•

•

•
•

•

•
•

Streets are designed to
provide for walking, cycling
and landscaping as part of
the public open space realm
of cities and towns.
Linear public open spaces
provide walking and cycling
linkages to destinations.
Paths providing for directness
follow desired lines of
passage.
Other paths in and through
public open space allow for
lingering to appreciate the intrinsic qualities of the place.
Public open space provides opportunities for recreation for formal (sport) and
informal settings (physical activity, relaxing, contemplating). Public open space
infrastructure is responsive to the age and capabilities (physical and mental) of users.
Public open space offers opportunities for people to be active with their pets, provide
dog exercise areas and for the establishment of community gardens. Public open
space provides for community gatherings such as events, markets, festivals and
concerts.
Public open space enhances the conservation of natural and cultural values including
preserving habitats and heritage.
Public open space is located and developed to add to the efficiency of urban systems
and climate change adaption and mitigation including providing coastal buffers, water
storage, drainage, retention/storm surge mitigation, ground water recharge, reducing
urban heat island, and improving air quality.
Local public open space is within 150m-300m walking distance of higher density
housing and within 400m walking distance from suburban dwelling densities to
promote easy access for most residents.
Provision is made for safe and convenient pedestrian access to public open space,
eg pedestrian crossings across high traffic volume roads.
Public open space has multiple pedestrian entry and exit points and surveillance is
offered from streets and surrounding land uses.

8

Design considerations/guidelines primarily sourced from Healthy by Design Tasmania and Streets for People,
Compendium for South Australian Practice.
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Principle P7.
Mixed density housing and housing that satisfies life-cycle requirements is encouraged to
enhance the scope for walkable neighbourhoods to access daily needs and to foster active
travel.
Context:
Principle 7 seeks to have a range of housing types at higher densities in local communities.
In contrast, low density settlement patterns do not support active travel and can raise
patterns of car dependency that are not health promoting.9
Mixed density housing engenders walkable neighbourhoods and supports the provision of
local shops and facilities to serve daily needs.
The opportunity to have housing satisfy life-cycle requirements will allow residents to remain
in their neighbourhood as age and other circumstances change their housing requirements.
Benefits:
Compact cities and towns and mixed land use (Principle 8) can offer many health cobenefits. A range of housing types provide for a variety of resident ages and cultures within
a community and the potential for the satisfaction of lifecycle housing requirements in the
same community, Mixed density housing can attract active travel networks, and provide
economic incentives to develop local facilities and destinations.
Higher residential densities offer opportunities to reduce the ecological footprint of cities and
towns by decreasing the amount of space required for each person.
Mixed density housing providing a range of accommodation types can add to social
cohesion and residents staying in their neighbourhoods throughout their lifecycle can combat
social isolation.
Measures:
a) Housing development is based on the principles established in the Tasmanian
Residential Development Strategy July 2013.
b) Infrastructure providers design street, pipe and communication networks with
capacities to allow intensification of uses.
c) Regional land use strategies are reviewed by regional entities to provide the policy
settings for mixed density housing at higher densities.
d) Planning authorities ensure the planning scheme makes appropriate provision of
land zoned inner residential, urban mixed use or village within cities and towns.
See Giles-Corti B, Hooper P, Foster S, Koohsari MJ, Francis J ‘Low density development:
impacts on physical activity and associates health outcomes’ National Heart Foundation
2014. The report found, on the available evidence, a minimum net density threshold of 20
dwellings per hectare (18 dwellings per gross hectare) was required to encourage some
transport-related walking. For viable public transport, densities of 35-43 net and 32-40 gross
dwellings per hectare were required where based on dwelling occupancy rates of 2.6
persons per dwelling.
9
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e) The Tasmanian Planning Commission and planning authorities ensure the planning
scheme contains subdivision and housing standards that provide for an incremental
increase in dwelling densities within cities and towns.
f) Planning authorities ensure the planning scheme reduces the area of land zoned for
low density, rural living and environmental living consistent with the consolidation of
cities and towns.
Targets:
1.
Government promotes an agreed inclusive strategy for housing in Tasmania.
2.
Smaller lots are provided in all urban residential zones.
3.
A greater density of housing is provided along public transport routes and within
and near commercial centres.
4.
Planning scheme standards and codes are refined to target the essential design
elements for the development of medium density housing.
5.
There is a greater community acceptance of the benefits of living in more compact
cities and towns.
Design considerations/guidelines10:
•
•

The liveability development principles of the Tasmanian Residential Development
Strategy July 2013 are the basis for the design of housing in cities and towns.
House design protects individual privacy (aural and visual) commensurate with the
increase in the density of housing.

Photo: Mixed age and density of housing creates
a compact city and can add to the walkability of
neighbourhoods.

10

Design considerations/guidelines primarily sourced from Healthy by Design Tasmania and Streets for People,
Compendium for South Australian Practice.
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Principle P8.
Compatible mix of land uses are co-located to promote active travel to, and between
different activities.
Context:
Principle 8 seeks to have a greater integration of compatible land uses to reduce the
separation between where we live, work, shop, learn, travel and play to enhance
opportunities for active living and active travel.
Increased active travel is linked to mixed land use, mixed density housing, interconnected
streets and access to public transport.
Benefits:
A compatible mix of land uses; residences, shops, schools, offices, open space sensitive to
the local environment allows for convenient and nearby access to destinations and adds to
the walkability of neighbourhoods. A mix of land uses can offer better access to healthy
foods within walking distance of residents. Mixed land uses invite spaces and places to
become destinations and, irrespective of size, centres of activity.
Measures:
a) Regional land use strategies are reviewed by regional entities to provide the
regional policy settings for zoning that allows for compatible mixes of uses
responsive to local requirements.
b) Planning authorities ensure the planning scheme makes appropriate provision
of land zoned Inner Residential, Urban Mixed Use or Village within cities and
towns.
c) Planning authorities ensure the planning scheme expands the range of
available non-residential uses (mixed land use) in the inner residential zone
and include use and development standards for compatibility with residential
use.
d) Mixed land use avoids the change from residential to non-residential use of
existing housing or that results in a net loss of residential housing units.
Targets:
1. There is a greater community acceptance of the benefits of living in more compact
cities and towns.
2. Planning scheme standards facilitate use and development for residential and
commercial premises (e.g. shop-top housing) in and near commercial centres.
3. A greater density of mixed land use is provided along public transport routes and
within and near commercial centres.
4. Cities and towns engender compatibility and durability of uses over time and provide
for changes in use as requirements evolve. Where the principal use is residential,
compatible uses maintain residential scale and amenity standards and retain the
residential use of housing.
5. Neighbourhood walkability is enhanced.
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Design considerations/guidelines:
•

•

•

Buildings that accommodate mixed land use encourage an active ground floor street
frontage designed to accommodate a range of commercial uses principally along
public transport routes and major roads.
Buildings contain elements such as identifiable street facing entrances for safety,
street amenity and to facilitate walking. Elements such as windows and balconies
are orientated to allow surveillance of public spaces.
Streetscape amenity is enhanced through vehicle access crossings of public
footpaths respecting the walkability of the footpath. On-site vehicle parking is not
located in the area between building(s) and the street frontage.

Photo: Mixed land use Elizabeth Street North Hobart replaced a former service station and creates a new
building frontage adding to the walkability of the street.
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Principle P9
Tasmanians at all times have food security through ready access to healthy food.
Context:
Principle 9 seeks to have sustainable local food systems and access to healthy foods
embedded into the planning and development of Tasmanian cities and towns.
Benefits:
Food security at a community level is largely about securing the availability, access and
affordability of healthy food. Food security will result in improved health and higher levels of
economic participation and productive capacity.
A greater reliance on local food systems strengthens local and
regional economies, builds adaptive capacity for preparing for
climate change including reduced dependence on fossil fuels for
transport and the prospect of reduced food wastage.
The contra position, food insecurity, finds about 5% to 10% of
Tasmanians not having food security11. This percentage
increases dramatically for people experiencing social and
economic disadvantage (for example, low income,
unemployment, homelessness, disability and mental illness,
socially isolated, and those from different cultural backgrounds).
Tasmanians experiencing food insecurity will be at greater risk of
periods of hunger, difficulties with learning and behaviour
(especially children); diet related chronic conditions (such as heart
disease, diabetes and other health conditions such as obesity);
malnutrition (especially in older people); and psychological
distress because of feeling guilty and anxious about not being
able to feed their families and having to rely on crisis support
through emergency relief agencies. Similarly, people with chronic
disease are also at a higher risk of becoming food insecure.

Food security means
the ability of individuals,
households and
communities to
physically and
economically access
food that is healthy,
sustainable, affordable
and culturally
appropriate). The
domains of food security
include supply, demand,
utilisation and access
(financial and physical).
Healthy food means
that which is required for
a healthy and nutritious
diet and is adequate,
safe and culturally
appropriate.

The consumption of unhealthy food contributes to chronic disease through high intakes of
total kilojoules (energy), saturated fat and salt and low fruit and vegetable intake. Ready
access to healthy food choices where people live, work, shop, learn, travel and play is
important to help maintain health and reduce death and suffering from heart, stroke and
blood vessel disease.12
Food insecurity leads to lower levels of health and well-being, including lower levels of
economic participation and productive capacity and higher healthcare system utilisation.

Tasmanian Food Security Council Food Security in Tasmania fact Sheet July 2011. (OECD 10% of Australians
do not have food security).
12 Tasmanian Food Security Council Food Security in Tasmania fact Sheet July 2011.
11
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Measures:
a) The ‘Food for all Tasmanians – A food security
strategy’ Tasmanian Food Security Council 2012
provides the State based framework for addressing
household and community level food security.
b) Responsible authorities and NGOs seek collaboration
between food producers, processes and distributors
to improve the areal coverage and access to healthy
food by consumers.
c) Councils apply the obligation to ‘develop and
implement strategies to promote and improve public
health’ (s.27(1)(a) Public Health Act 1997) to address
access to healthy food in local communities.
d) Responsible authorities and NGOs collaborate to
reduce barriers to food security by community
mapping covering availability of fresh food to local
communities and the identification of projects,
programs, policies and community activities that
influence what is available in local communities.
e) Local communities collaborate to identify
opportunities to create innovative and sustainable
solutions. These solutions could include food based
enterprises - food cooperatives, community supported
agriculture or micro-enterprises to stimulate the local
economy.
f) The planning scheme consistent13 with the State Policy for the Protection of
Agricultural Land 2009 protects agricultural land for food production particularly near
Tasmanian cities and towns to increase local accessibility and reduce transport
distances.14
g) The Tasmanian Planning Commission and planning authorities review the planning
scheme provisions to remove unnecessary impediments to the selling of food such
as road side stalls, farmer’s markets and food co-operatives and growing food in
urban environments.
Targets:
1. Local food systems are developed and the community is participating and engaged
with their local system. Local food systems comprise food being grown in the area
where it is also largely consumed. Local food supply and availability minimises the
distances that the food is transported and food processing is undertaken locally.

13

Land Use Planning and Approvals Act 1993 s.15(2)(c) requires State Planning Provisions to be consistent with
each State Policy.
14

The identification of agriculture land for food production under the State Policy for the Protection of Agricultural
Land 2009 requires an adaptive response to the criterion in the definition of agricultural land that states, ‘would
not be unduly restricted for agricultural use by its size, shape and proximity to adjoining non-agricultural uses’.
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2. The food grown in local areas or regions is readily available in the retail environment
or through alternative distribution methods such as markets, cooperatives and mobile
food vans.
3. Shops and other sources of food are located within easy reach of housing and stock
a variety of healthy food in line with the Australian Guide to Healthy Eating15.
4. Walking and cycling accessibility to neighbourhood shopping centres is enhanced
through dedicated infrastructure and/or streets that support walking and cycling
connectivity and permeability.
5. The planning scheme allows for innovation to develop local food systems including
food based social enterprises and urban agriculture (including community gardens).
Design considerations/guidelines16:
• Ground floor street frontage commercial floor space in mixed use developments
facilitate the establishment of food outlets in neighbourhood settings.
• Walkable pathways and safe cycling infrastructure enhance the accessibility to
neighbourhood shops.
• Community gardens are established and temporary retailing such as markets and
mobile food vans are active in areas identified and reserved on public open space.
• Community buildings are designed to accommodate community based food
enterprises.

Food security and the State Policy for the Protection of Agricultural Land
2009
The State Policy for the Protection of Agricultural Land 2009 (PAL) concerns the
intrinsic value of agricultural land and its protection for agricultural use. The
retention of agricultural land for agricultural use is part of food security as it
provides the means for producing food, but does not directly concern the delivery
of healthy, sustainable, and affordable food to Tasmanian communities. The PAL
policy does not enter into the realm of urban agricultural such as community
gardens.
Under the policy agriculture land and agricultural use are defined:
Agricultural land: means all land that is in agricultural use or has the potential for
agricultural use, that has not been zoned or developed for another use or would not
be unduly restricted for agricultural use by its size, shape and proximity to adjoining
non-agricultural uses.
Agricultural use: means use of land for propagating, cultivating or harvesting plants
or for keeping and breeding of animals, excluding domestic animals and pets. It
includes the handling, packing or storing of produce for dispatch to processors. It
includes controlled environment agriculture and plantation forestry.

15
16

Australian Government National Health and Medical Research Council: Australian Guide for Healthy Eating
Derived from Healthy by Design Tasmania.
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Principle P10.
Buildings and site design actively promote physical activity.
Context:
Principle 10 seeks to have work places support increased levels of physical activity through
the provision of spaces and facilities that promote incidental physical activity and reduce
excessive sitting. Incidental physical activity is enhanced where the design of a building’s
circulation system (employees and visitors) encourages stair use and where there is
provision of end-of-trip facilities, (such a secure bicycle storage and change facilities) and
convenient access to public transport. Safe access to work places by active travel is
enhanced where buildings provide for natural surveillance of outside spaces and the street.
Benefits:
A healthy workforce enhances productivity and reduces absenteeism. Excessive sitting is
associated with premature mortality, obesity, some cancers, type 2 diabetes and
cardiovascular disease, while regular interruption of sedentary time is beneficially associated
with biomarkers for chronic conditions.17
Measures:
Building owners and managers, architects and building designers engender health benefits
at workplaces where the siting and design of buildings, including the order of spaces and
linkages between spaces, involves increased levels of physical activity.
Target:
Active travel to and incidental physical activity at work places are featured in the
development and use of commercial buildings and sites.

“The relationship between building design and health has been well documented. In
particular, design strategies that promote stair use over taking elevators and
escalators can yield numerous health benefits, including weight gain prevention,
reduced stroke risk, greater lower limb strength, reduced cholesterol levels, and
improved cardiovascular health. Just two minutes of stair climbing per day burns
enough calories to prevent the average annual weight gain of U.S. adults. Similarly,
on-site gardens can promote both physical activity and access healthy food. On-site
recreation facilities can increase levels of physical activity, especially in the youth
population.” From Health and the Built environment New York Center for Active Design.

17

Leon Straker et al ‘Excessive occupational sitting is not a safe system of work: time for doctors to get chatting
with patients’ Med J Aust 2014
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Design considerations/guidelines:18
1. The siting of work places feature or can establish accessible networks of active travel
routes.
2. Secure and safe pedestrian, cycling and public transport access to work places is
integral to the design and site layout of buildings and facilities (such as entrances,
landscaping and cycle storage).
3. Physical activity is promoted in workplaces through the provision of changing
facilities and areas to exercise.
4. Disability Access and Inclusion Plans address physical activity issues.
5. Stair use is encouraged by providing attractive, accessible and visible
stairways/atriums within proximity to building entrances.
6. There is reduced emphasis on a building’s elevators or escalators to encourage stair
use.
7. Building exteriors and massing including protective pedestrian amenity (eg street
canopies and wind protection) contributes to the walkability of the street environment.
Photo: Delegates attending the World Congress of Cardiology 2014

Photo credit: Fiona Bull

18

Design considerations/guidelines primarily drawn from Healthy Active by Design. WA
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Section 3

The Heart Foundation’s motivation for a State Policy for
Healthy Spaces and Places
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Heart Foundation’s role and functions
The National Heart Foundation of Australia (Tasmania Division) is a company limited by
guarantee. The business is managed by the Chief Executive Officer (CEO) who reports to
the Tasmanian Board of Directors. The Board has the responsibility for determining strategy
and the corporate governance of the Tasmanian business.
The organisation known as the National Heart Foundation of Australia is a federation of
entities with common objectives operating together under the provisions of a Federation
Agreement. Those entities are the National Heart Foundation of Australia ACN 008 419 761
(National); and the separate National Heart Foundation entities operating in each of the
States and Territories of Australia. In 2014 the National Heart Foundation celebrated its 55th
anniversary. The National Heart Foundation operates under a group services model.
The management operations of the federation are overseen by the Executive Management
Group (EMG), chaired by the National Company CEO and comprising the National Company
Secretary, the National Company Chief Financial Officer, the National Company Chief
Operating Officer Health & Research and the CEOs of eight divisions. The EMG operates
under its Terms of Reference as set out in the Federation Agreement and under an EMG
Charter.
Our purpose is to reduce premature death and suffering from heart, stroke and blood vessel
disease.
Currently we are implementing our five-year national strategy, For all Hearts: Making a
difference to Australia’s heart health 2013-2017 (For all Hearts). For all Hearts focuses our
health work on four key goals:
Healthy Hearts
Heart Care
Health Equity
Heart Foundation Research
The For All Tasmanian Hearts Strategy has been
subsequently developed to align the Tasmanian
Division with For All Hearts to provide a strategic
focus for the work of the Division. Our goal is to
deliver the best possible outcomes under the For
All Hearts strategy within the specific size and
cohorts of the Tasmanian population; the local
Tasmanian context; and the operational
constraints and resources available within the
relatively small Tasmanian business.
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Heart Foundation and Healthy Spaces and Places
Evidence
The Heart Foundation nationally and in Tasmania provides the evidence on health, wellbeing
and the built environment.
The Heart Foundation promotes healthy spaces and places for improved health outcomes
through encouraging and facilitating physical activity, equitable access and access to healthy
food.
The causal link between improved health and the built environments of our cities and towns
is well established.
Improvements to health and wellbeing outcomes can be realised when the built environment
is responsive to the community being active as part of daily life, and where equitable access
and access to healthy food is considered in policy definition and implementation.
Key areas of policy definition and implementation for healthy spaces and places concerns all
levels of government, business and industry, non-government organisations, community
organisations and individuals.
The Heart Foundation’s evidence as it relates to healthy spaces and places includes
documented research in collaboration with others as exampled below.
Healthy Spaces and Places
Healthy Spaces and Places: A national guide to designing spaces and
places for healthy living
National Heart Foundation, Planning Institute of Australia and the
Australian local Government Association, 2009.
A training resource on the key principles behind health and planning
and what makes a place liveable and healthy.
Healthy Spaces and Places
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Blueprint for an active Australia
Blueprint for an active Australia: 13 action areas to increase
population levels of physical activity
National Heart Foundation of Australia, 2014.
A succinct summary of evidence and strategies to inform
national policy and action plans to increase physical activity
levels in Australia. The implementation of these measures
will require governments to give priority to physical activity,
and will need cross-community engagement.
Blueprint for an Active Australia

Healthy by Design, Tasmania
Healthy by Design: A guide to planning and designing
environments for active living in Tasmania
Premier’s Physical Activity Council and National Heart Foundation
of Australia, 2009.
A set of design considerations and case studies to encourage
physical activity. The guide aims to support professionals and
others who have a role in the planning, design and development of
the built environment.
Healthy by Design: A guide to planning and designing environments for active living in
Tasmania.

An Australian vision for active transport
An Australian vision for active transport, a national policy frame work
to boost participation in active transport
The Australian Local Government Association, Bus Industry
Confederation, Cycling Promotion Fund, the National Heart
Foundation of Australia and the International Association of Public
Transport 2010.
The provision of practical and achievable measures providing policy
options for active transport to create a healthier and more sustainable
nation.
An Australian vision for active transport
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The built environment and walking
The built environment and walking: a position statement
National Heart Foundation, 2009.
Walking for recreation and for transport is influenced by different
features of the built environment. To increase walking a wholeof-community approach is required that combines multiple-level
strategies including public education, changes to the built
environment and strategies that create a positive social
environment.
The built environment and walking
Increasing density in Australia
Giles-Corti B, Ryan K, Foster S ‘Increasing density in Australia,
maximising the health benefits while minimising the harm’
National Heart Foundation of Australia 2012.
An evidence review on higher housing density and the potential
to produce numerous benefits to the environment and the
community.
Increasing density in Australia
See also Giles-Corti B, Hooper P, Foster S, Koohsari MJ, Francis
J: ‘Low density development: impacts on physical activity and
associates health outcomes’ National Heart Foundation 2014. An evidence review that
establishes a correlation between higher density neighbourhoods and more walking and
physical activity compared with those living in low density neighbourhoods. Low density
development

Food-sensitive planning and urban design
Food-sensitive planning and urban design
David Lock Associates, University of Melbourne and National Heart
Foundation of Australia 2011.
A conceptual framework for a sustainable and healthy food system.
Food-sensitive planning and urban design addresses the critical
intersects between public health nutrition; planning and urban design;
and environmental sustainability.
Food sensitive planning and urban design
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Streets for People
Streets for People: Designing people-friendly streets that promote
cycling and walking
South Australian Active Living Coalition, 2012.
Streets for People presents key principles to shape pedestrian and
cycling-friendly street designs.
Streets for People

Neighbourhood walkability
Neighbourhood Walkability Checklist
The National Heart Foundation 2011.
A checklist designed to help individuals and groups to survey their
local walking environment.
Neighbourhood Walkability Checklist

Creating Healthy Neighbourhoods
Creating Healthy Neighbourhoods: Consumer preferences for
healthy development
The National Heart Foundation 2011.
Elements of neighbourhood design that support healthy
communities by encouraging physical activity and community
interaction.
Creating Healthy Neighbourhoods

Advocacy by others
The Premier’s Physical Activity Council (PPAC) contends that the role of the built
environment in determining the health of people and of communities has long been
recognised by researchers and advocates in the fields of health, planning, food security and
related endeavours. PPAC has developed Tasmania’s plan for physical activity 2011-2021.
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Tasmania’s plan for physical activity 2011-2021
Tasmania’s plan for physical activity 2011-2021 defines four goals.
Goal 2 states ‘Create built environments that enable and
encourage physical activity’.
Under Goal 2, the plan states that ‘The main work to achieve this
goal will involve modifying building standards and codes of
practice, tailoring the design of buildings and infrastructure, making
sure planning schemes adequately zone land and protect open
spaces, and marketing and promoting what is on offer’.
PPAC contends that thoughtfully designed built environments and active transport will
contribute to increased physical activity and improve the health and wellbeing of
communities.
Tasmania's Plan for Physical Activity 2011-2021
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What the Heart Foundation seeks
Implementing the principles for planning with a focus on health and wellbeing as advocated
in the Tasmanian Healthy by Design, nationally in Healthy Spaces and Places and in
companion documents has not received the traction in planning, development and approval
systems across State Government and councils to affect sufficient change for a healthier
built environment.
Critically, past interventions by State government and councils have been limited in their
actions to enhance active living, active travel and access to healthy food.
The role of the built environment in improving health and wellbeing is established. The built
environment can be an influential determinant in reducing death and suffering from heart,
stroke and blood vessel disease prevalent in the Tasmanian community, of which we have
the highest prevalence in the country.
For the above reasons the Heart Foundation is seeks the making of a Tasmanian
Sustainable Development Policy (State Policy) for Healthy Spaces and Places under the
State Policies and Projects Act 1993. A State Policy for Healthy Spaces and Places will
focus on the actions of State government and councils to bring health-in-all-policies to the
built environment of Tasmanian cities and towns.
To gain the desired health benefits, a State Policy for Healthy Spaces and Places seeks
health and wellbeing as the outcome of all policies through the following foci:
− Directed at the built environment of Tasmanian cities and towns. The built
environment contributes to physical inactivity, and unhealthy eating that are leading
risk factors for chronic disease.
− Primarily directed at the public domain; public spaces, streets, paths, open space for
expanding the scope for active living and active travel.
− Encompasses mixed density housing, mixed land use, the design and siting of work
places and access to healthy food.
− Outcome focused on improved community health and wellbeing, social inclusion,
improved labour productivity through a healthier workforce, equitable access and a
cleaner environment.
− Savings to the health care system through a healthier community.
− Implementation by the State Government and its agencies and councils to give effect
to the aspirational objectives of the State Policy by all available means. A State
Policy binds the Crown and councils to act in accordance with the State Policy in
respect to their activities.

A State Policy for Healthy Spaces and Places is about the structure of settlements
and should focus on objectives and principles for the built environment that:
1. Fosters active living and active travel.
2. Avoids activities that inhibit active living and active travel.
3. Provides safe spaces and places for equitable access to facilities and
services.
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4. Enables walking and cycling connectivity and permeability.
5. Provides attractive and safe streets to encourage walking and cycling.
6. Provides public open spaces that foster active living and provides urban
green space.
7. Encourages mixed density housing for walkable neighbourhoods.
8. Encourages mixed land uses to improve equitable access to local facilities
and services.
9. Provides food security through ready access to healthy food.
10. Encourages building and site design that supports physical activity.

The vision

A State Policy for Healthy Spaces and Places is part of a holistic vision providing
for communities to improve their own health and wellbeing.

Through implementation of the principles of a State Policy for Healthy Spaces and Places
there will be:
− Greater equity in urban areas in terms of access to services.
− More compact cities and towns.
− Infrastructure provided to support active travel.
− Greater efficiencies in goods transport.
− Increased opportunity to walk or bike for short trips.
− Planning and urban design for attractive street environments.
− Improved economy and participation rates through a healthier workforce and a
workforce that has access to jobs through active travel19.
− Widespread access to healthy food.
Realising the vision is a long-term process and may involve many small gains.
The key messages, as outcomes, being sought from the proposed principles are outlined in
Table 1

‘61% of unemployed under-25s lack a driver’s licence and, overall, as many as a quarter cite transport issues
as a key reason for not being able to find a job’: U-Turn: The Transport Woes of Australia’s Young Jobseekers,
Brotherhood of St Lawrence November 2016
19
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Table 1 Key messages
Principle
P1 Foster active living and active travel.

P2 Avoid activities that inhibit active living
and active travel.
P3 Provide safe spaces and places for
equitable access to facilities and services.

Outcomes
A street hierarchy is inclusive for different requirements of each mode of travel.
Street and path networks reduce the dependence on private motor vehicle transport
for daily needs.
Walkable spaces and places.
Walking or cycling is the preferred modal choice.
A 10% increase in physical activity levels by 2021.
As for P1

P4 Enable walking and cycling connectivity
and permeability.

1.
Walking or cycling is the preferred modal choice.
2.
Spaces and places are inviting for people to meet and interact.
3.
Street hierarchy plans identify routes for public transport services.
A street hierarchy is inclusive for different requirements of each mode of travel.
Street and path networks reduce the dependence on private motor vehicle transport
for daily needs.
Walkable spaces and places.
Walking or cycling is the preferred modal choice.

P5 Provide attractive and safe streets to
encourage walking and cycling.

Street and path networks reduce the dependence on private motor vehicle transport
for daily needs.

P6 Provide public open spaces that foster
active living and public open spaces that
provide urban green space

Public open space strategies are relevant to type and function of each space.
Public open space contributes to the attractiveness of neighbourhoods and
consequently higher property values.
There is contemporary legislation for the provision of public open space and riparian
and littoral reserves.
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Table 1 (Cont.) Key messages
Principle
P7 Encourage mixed density housing for
walkable neighbourhoods.

Outcomes
An inclusive strategy for housing in Tasmania.
Smaller lots in all urban residential zones.
A higher density of housing along public transport routes and within and near
commercial centres.
Standards and codes in planning schemes target the essential design elements for
the development of medium density housing.
Community acceptance of living in compact cities and towns.

P8 Encourage mixed land uses for equitable
access to facilities and services.

Community acceptance of living in compact cities and towns.
Planning scheme standards facilitate residential and commercial premises in and
near commercial centres.
A greater density of mixed land use along public transport routes and within and near
commercial centres.
There is compatibility, durability and evolving mix of uses over time.
Neighbourhood walkability is enhanced.

P9 Provide food security through ready
access to healthy food.

Local food systems are developed and the community is participating and engaged
with their local system.
Shops and other sources of food are located within easy reach of housing and stock
a variety of healthy food in line with the Australian Guide to Healthy Eating.
Walking and cycling accessibility to neighbourhood shopping centres is enhanced
through dedicated infrastructure and/or streets that support walking and cycling
connectivity and permeability.
Planning schemes allow for innovation to develop local food systems including food
based social enterprises and community gardens.

P10 Encourage building and site design that
actively supports physical activity.

Active travel to and incidental physical activity at work places are featured in the
development and use of buildings and sites.
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A State Policy for Healthy Spaces and Places
Background
The subject of this advocacy is chronic disease, particularly those that are termed ‘lifestyle
diseases’. Diseases such as cardiovascular disease, obesity, type 2 diabetes and some
types of cancers are largely associated with the way people live. It is also recognised that
the primary focus of the health care system is on the treatment of those who are sick with
limited capacity to prevent ill-health by addressing the causes of poor health. Contributing
causes or social determinants to poor health are economic, cultural, and social. Solutions
need to be found to reverse the ill-health of our population. Improving the built environment
can address some of the causes and contribute to the solutions.
Empirical research and the general body of evidence have established strong links between
health and the built environment20. Community health and wellbeing needs to be addressed
on many fronts, including ensuring the built environment positively contributes to equitable
access and encourages physical activity. A built environment with a focus on access and
physical activity as part of daily routines is consistent with reducing inequity in our cities and
towns, supports adaption to climate change, improved community safety, supports social
inclusion and contributes to food security.
Despite recognition of the nexus between the built environment, the urban spaces and
places of our settlements and individual and population health and wellbeing, such
recognition has not become embedded into our planning and construction activities.
A State Policy for Healthy Spaces and Places under the State Policies and Projects Act
1993 is the most effective way for the planning system to contribute to the improvement of
population health outcomes.
The making of a State Policy would confirm the interest of both Houses of Parliament in
preventative health through thoughtfully designed built environments. It would confirm the
Parliament’s interest in setting the policy agenda and policy framework for activities, both
statutory and non-statutory, by the State Government and councils.21

20

Attachment 2 provides reference sources that offer the evidence behind the State Policy on the links between
the built environment and population health.
21

A State Policy is approved by both Houses of Parliament (s.11(7) State Policies and Projects Act 1993)
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Healthy communities

“A healthy community is not necessarily one that has a high
health status but one that seeks to improve the health of its
citizens by putting health high on the social and political agenda.
(from Centres for Disease Control and Prevention as quoted in
‘Summary Report Review of Local Government Health Promotion
Initiatives in Tasmania’ Heart Foundation August 2011.)
“…causes of health and illness …lie outside of the health care
system and are embedded in the social, political, economic and
environmental contexts in which people find themselves.” (In
foreword R Taylor State of Public Health Report 2008 and reiterated in the State
of Public Health 2013.)

Physical inactivity and unhealthy eating are leading factors for chronic disease. A snapshot
of the health of Tasmanians reveals22:
− More than 1 in 4 (28%) Tasmanians have a long term cardiovascular condition
(Australia 21.5%)
− More than 1 in 4 (27.8%) Tasmanians are obese (Australia 27.5%).
− Some 40.9% of the Tasmanian population suffer hypertension (Australia 31.6%).
− Some 39.4% of the Tasmanian population have high cholesterol levels (Australia
32.8%).
− Almost 60% of the Tasmanian adult population are insufficiently active to confer a
health benefit, (Australia 57.0%).
In addition, the prevalence of overweight and obesity for 2011/12 for Tasmania was 65.6%
of the adult population23.

22

Data is based on Australians aged 18 years of age and over. Australian Bureau of Statistics, Australian Health
Survey 2011/12:
▪
4364.0.55.003 - Australian Health Survey: Updated Results, 2011-12 (Released June 2013)
▪
4364.0.55.004 - Australian Health Survey: Physical Activity, 2011-12 (Released July 2013)
4364.0.55.005 - Australian Health Survey: Biomedical Results for Chronic Diseases, 2011-12 (Released August
2013).
23 R Taylor State of Public Health Report 2013
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The Tasmanian Population Health Survey 201324 provides a self-reported snapshot of the
prevalence of overweight and obesity compared to the 2009 survey by age group and socioeconomic advantage/disadvantage. Table 2 shows some of the survey’s findings.
Table 2 Tasmanian Population Health Survey 2013
Self-reported body mass index (BMI)
Greatest increase was in the 25-34 age group
Overall obesity (BMI) increase for all SEIFA quintiles

2009
18.8%
13.0%

2013
24.1%
18.1%

The Tasmanian Population Health Survey 2013 revealed a statistically significant decline in
fruit consumption between 2009 and 2013, with the proportion of Tasmanians reporting
adequate fruit consumption decreasing from 49.8% in 2009 to 44.2% in 2013. Whilst the
decreases in vegetable consumption between the two reporting periods were not statistically
significant, it is of great concern that in Tasmania, only 9.8% of the population is consuming
the recommended five serves.
Turning to healthy food consumption for 2011/2012 the percentage of the Tasmanian
population 18 years and over meeting recommended daily intake (RDI) for fruit and
vegetables shows that 13.9% meet the RDI for vegetables and 43.1% meet the RDI for fruit.
The national percentages were respectively vegetables 8.3% and fruit RDI 48.3%.25
It is estimated that 5-10% of Tasmanians do not have food security.26
A Victorian Legislative Council Inquiry27 considered environmental design and public health
and referred to the built environment being a potential treatment for chronic disease as well
as a place for prevention of disease. The inquiry stated that a third of approximately 10.5
million Australians aged 25-64 years had been diagnosed with at least one of a range of
chronic diseases. Further, a person with a chronic disease was 60% more likely to be
unemployed or employed part time than a person without a chronic disease. The inquiry
also stated that approximately 70% of disease burden is attributed to chronic disease, and
this is likely to increase to 80% by 2020.
The ability to be active and contribute to the community and to access and purchase healthy
food is significantly associated with income. Community health and healthy food
consumption is to be seen in the context of Tasmania’s socio-economic profile with some
57.1% of Tasmanians within the lowest two quintiles of the Index of Relative Socio-economic
Disadvantage (ABS Socio-Economic Indexes for Areas, 2011).

24

Tasmanian Population Health Survey 2013, Population Health Services Department of Health and Human
Services 2014
25 Based on 2011/12 ABS National Health Survey in Fact Sheet: ‘Fruit and vegetable consumption statistics’
National Heart Foundation of Australia 2012
26 R Taylor (2008 & 2013) State of Public Health Report Department of Health and Human Services Tasmania
27 Legislative Council (Victoria) Inquiry into Environmental Design and Public Health in Victoria, Final Report May
2012.
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Physical Activity: World Health Organisation and National Guidelines
World Health Organisation and physical inactivity
The World Health Organisation (WHO) states that physical inactivity is the fourth leading risk
factor for death worldwide and Member States have agreed to reduce physical inactivity by
10% by 202528.
WHO policies to increase physical activity include ensuring that walking, cycling and other
forms of active transportation are accessible and safe for all.
See also the UN's Sustainable Development Goals with goal 11: “make cities and human
settlements inclusive, safe, resilient and sustainable by 2030”.29
National Physical Activity and Sedentary Behaviour Guidelines
The Australian National Physical Activity Sedentary Behaviour Guidelines are evidencebased recommendations to achieve health benefits and to reduce health risks. The
guidelines considered:
- the relationship between physical inactivity (including the amount, frequency,
intensity and type of physical activity) and health outcome indicators, including the
risk of chronic disease and obesity; and
- the relationship between sedentary behaviour/sitting time and health outcome
indicators, including the risk of chronic disease and obesity.
Consistent with the WHO on physical activity and National Physical Activity and Sedentary
Behaviour Guidelines, the principles embodied in the State Policy for Healthy Spaces and
Places for active living, active travel and access to healthy food, focus on making it easier
and inviting to be physically active, where currently:
- only one in three children and one in ten young people undertook the recommended
60 minutes of physical activity every day.
- just under one-third of children and young people (29%) met the recommended “no
more than two hours a day” of electronic media use for entertainment.
- in 2011-12, 60% of Australian adults did less than the previously recommended 30
minutes of physical activity per day30.

28
29

WHO on Physical activity Fact sheet No.385 February 2014
https://www.un.org/sustainabledevelopment/sustainable-development-goals/cities

30

Australian Bureau of Statistics (ABS) 2013. Australian Health Survey: Physical Activity, 2011-12. ABS Cat. No.
4364.0.55.004.
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Healthy Spaces and places
Healthy spaces and places is a qualitative measure
of the capacity for spaces (physical) and places
(perception) to enhance opportunities for active
living and active travel.

Healthy spaces and places also seek to
incorporate planning and design elements that will
make it easier for people to access healthy food.
Healthy food is part of the quest for food security
and is a principal factor for improving community
health and physical activity levels. Improving
access to healthy food could include enabling
community gardens and orchards, rooftop,
backyard and shared gardens, farmers markets,
community supported agriculture, and food
cooperatives. It might also include planning and
design elements to improve transport to healthy
food outlets and preventing productive land being
used for non-food uses.
Characteristics of unhealthy spaces and places
include those that are uninviting and dangerous
with high crime rates, where there is poor air
quality, poor provision for active travel, where there
is a low range of healthy affordable foods available
via local food retail and food-service outlets, and
where there are increasing rates of chronic disease.

Heart Foundation

Definitions:
Spaces and places embrace
the composite of the built
environment where people
live, work, shop, learn, travel
and play and includes
neighbourhoods, movement
networks, (e.g. streets and
paths) activity centres,
schools, parks and reserves.
Healthy spaces and places
means spaces and places that
are thoughtfully designed and
safe and enhance
opportunities for physical
activity and social interaction,
enable local access to healthy
food choices and contribute to
a range of health benefits.
Definitions from the draft for a State
Policy for Healthy Spaces and
Places.
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Settings for a State Policy
A State Policy for Healthy Spaces and Places can provide the leadership on policy settings
and support for the development and renewal of our cities and towns by State Government,
councils, industry, community groups and individuals.
A State Policy will confirm and provide a policy framework for programs and initiatives in
diverse areas including:
Nationally agreed positions:
Providing a statutory policy framework for nationally agreed positions on areas relating to
health and the built environment, e.g. COAG agreements on healthcare (preventative health)
and affordable housing. Provides a statutory policy framework for work on sustainability,
liveable cities, eg the former Major Cities Unit’s - Creating Places for People: an urban
design protocol for Australian cities and the report of the Taskforce Moving Australia 2030, a
Transport Plan for a Productive and Active Australia.
State:
Providing a statutory policy focus on preventative health, improved health and wellbeing,
sustainable public transport, walking and cycling strategies, a strategic approach to the
provision of infrastructure, strategies for social inclusion, food security and for health and
wellbeing to assist in the delivery of economic development and improved workforce
participation and productivity.
Regional:
Providing endorsement for activities such as the Cradle Coast Healthy Communities Toolkit
and the three Tasmanian regional land use strategies.
Local:
Providing endorsement of and encouragement for significant activities by local government
in the planning and environmental performance of Tasmanian cities and towns through the
provision for recreation including public open space, the making of liveable streets31 and
promoting healthy communities through community based health and wellbeing programs.

31

Liveable street
A street that provides for safe and convenient access for users of all ages and abilities regardless of their mode
of travel within a connected street hierarchy. Liveable streets facilitate walking and cycling through connectivity
and permeability and facilitates the efficient movement of public transport. (source: definition developed for a
State Policy for Healthy Spaces and Places.)
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Health and the built environment

‘Built Environment
22. The built environment is a significant contributor to improving
longer term health and wellbeing outcomes.
23. There is a need to recognise the link between health and the built
environment, and this needs to be embodied into State policy and the
Tasmanian Planning System.’
Findings 22 and 23, Joint Select Committee Inquiry into Preventative Health,
Parliament of Tasmania (No.7) 2016.

The State Policy for Healthy Spaces and Places seeks to reinforce the links between health
and wellbeing and the built environment.
The built environment means the structures and places in which we live, work, shop, learn,
travel and play, including land uses, transportation systems and design features32. How
people respond to the built environment is a determinant of population health. There is
considerable evidence that the structure of our cities and towns is not assisting in improving
population health.33
In the context of a State Policy for Healthy Spaces and Places the built environment
primarily focuses on the public spaces of Tasmanian cities and towns. The public spaces
are the road and path networks (approximately 80% of the public domain), the public parks
and open spaces as well as those private spaces and places (buildings, shopping centres
etc) that are open to the public on a regular basis.
The built environment encapsulates; mixed density housing, distribution of urban
infrastructure, location of services, modes of travel and access to healthy food.
The built environment is an influential determinant of health and wellbeing. It can either
encourage and enable active living and active travel or, as is often the case, inhibit a more
active lifestyle and the associated health benefits. The layout of cities and towns determines
where residents can safely and conveniently be physically active.
The built environment includes the health benefits from alternative transport modes.

32

Healthy Spaces and Places: a National Guide to designing places for healthy living.

See Giles-Corti B, Hooper P, Foster S, Koohsari MJ, Francis J ‘Low density development:
impacts on physical activity and associates health outcomes’ National Heart Foundation
2014.
33
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Although the Heart Foundation advocacy on health and the built environment including
housing density, land use and public transport accessibility can influence behaviour, it is
acknowledged that behaviour is strongly influenced by social and economic factors,
particularly household income (low and high). Links between improved health and the built
environment have correlations and not necessarily a causal relationship.

The built environment and community viability is a function of equitable access.
Active travel for equitable access is not anti-private car but pro travel by all travel
modes. Active travel seeks to enable and encourage viable alternatives and a
modal shift from cars.
Equitable access means those who don’t or can’t drive – approximately half the
population* - have accessibility to schools, workplaces, shops, community services
and the general offerings of the urban environment.
*Of a Tasmanian population of 549,494 (2012) there were 281,687 car licenses issued (2012-2013).
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Indicative costs, benefits and savings from a State Policy for
Costs, benefits and savings through implementation of the principles of the State Policy for
Healthy Spaces and Places are identified in general terms.34
The principal claim is that thoughtfully designed built environments can contribute to an
increase in physical activity leading to reduced or deferred incidence of chronic disease and
reduce travel inequities.
Increased active travel may reduce traffic congestion and adverse environmental impacts of
motor vehicle use on residential amenity and neighbourhood streets. Uncertainty on
reduced congestion follows from other vehicles taking road space released by active travel.
The probable outcome is reduced length of time of vehicles creating congestion. There is a
need to at least recognise, if not, fully account for the impact of private motor vehicles on the
health and wellbeing of communities and the environment. In addition to recognise that
socioeconomically disadvantaged members of the community are disadvantaged through
transport policy that is dominated by the car.35
Costs benefits and savings can be identified in the provision of physical and human services
infrastructure.
Changes to the way land is developed to encourage walking
and to provide a safer cycling environment may result in
increased development costs, for instance in the provision of
footpaths, or wider footpaths to facilitate walkability and
provision for bicycles. The contra savings can then be found
in a street hierarchy allowing for narrower pavements in
housing areas and higher housing density. Real savings
can be found in the up-front provision of suitable
infrastructure that favours walking and cycling over later
retrofitting of such infrastructure into the built environment.
Improvements in human services infrastructure has costs i.e.
in reducing transport disadvantage through efficient and
extensive public transport to support active travel however,
the benefits are significant in the potential to reduce social
exclusion and to improving equitable access.

‘7. What do you think will be
the next most important
development in the built
environment and health?
Emerging data on the costs of
not acting will be a powerful
lever to use and influence
decisions makers. Also
mobilising the community to
demand better places that are
affordable and desirable in the
long term – not just short term
“look good”.’
Professor Fiona Bull MBE as
reported in HabD E-News
February 2015.

The benefits of applying the principles in the State Policy for Healthy Spaces and Places will
be gained over time. The initial cost is primarily related to implementation of the Policy
principles in the early stages of the policy as alternative requirements are defined. At worst,
For indicative costs of obesity see for example ‘Weighing the cost of obesity: A case for action’ pwc October
2015. The pwc report estimated the cost of obesity (number of Australian adults 2011-12 18+ years) in 2014-15
dollars was $8.6 billion, with $4.8 billion being indirect costs comprising; absenteeism, presenteeism, government
subsidies, and foregone tax.
34

35

See Blueprint for an active Australia, Second Edition. Action area 11 identifies financial measures to make
active choices cheaper and easier.
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the costs are anticipated to be transferred from other aspects of development. Indicative
costs, benefits and savings are outlined in Table 3.

Heart Foundation
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Table 3: Indicative costs, benefits and savings from a State Policy for Healthy Spaces and Places
Issue
Provision of attractive and
safe walking and cycling
infrastructure.

Costs
Planning for and development of walking
and cycling infrastructure.

Cycling injuries
Pedestrian injuries

Treatment of injuries.
Loss of productivity and workforce
capacity.
Distress to those directly affected.
Higher land costs.
Reduced housing affordability.

Compact cities

Mixed land use

Buildings/work - places
that promote physical
activity.
Mixed density housing

Community disruption, loss of residential
amenity.
Residential amenity expectations limiting
business activity.
Buildings that encourage physical
activity through arrangement of internal
circulation eg that favour stairs rather
than lifts and escalators.
Higher land costs, reduced housing
affordability.

Background Advocacy for a State Policy for Healthy Spaces & Places - May 2019

Benefits
Improved health through active community,
social inclusion, reduction in incidence of
chronic disease. Safer neighbourhoods.

Savings
Provision of health care.
Efficiencies in the utilization of street
and path infrastructure that enhances
walking and cycling.

Conducive for active travel and active living.
Prospect for generating a supportive local
community.
Community development through
neighbourhood walkability.
Reduced pressure on local food growing
areas.
Improved access to everyday requirements.
Promotes walkability.

Efficiencies in provision of public
transport and physical infrastructure.

Improved worker health.
Potential for improved access for visitors.

Less absenteeism through healthier
work force.
Greater productivity and retention
rates.
Longevity in housing stock meeting
resident requirements over time.
Efficiencies in provision of public
transport and physical infrastructure.

Housing relevant to resident life-cycle
requirements.
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Reduced travel time and distance to
source requirements.
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Table 3: Indicative costs, benefits and savings from a State Policy for Healthy Spaces and Places (Cont.).
Issue
Public open space.

Costs
Cost of maintenance.
Removes land from other, (more income
generating?), uses.

Off-site car parking

Potential loss of economic activity
through distant or deficient parking
opportunities.

On-site car parking
dominant at the access to
buildings. Eg parking in
front of supermarkets.

Disadvantages active travel and
interrupts the walkability of accesses.
Locate/relocate car parking to rear of
buildings leads to inefficiencies in space
and potential requirement for multiple
access points
Provision of infrastructure for walking
and cycling.
Treatment of cycling injuries.
Provision of public transport services.

Active travel

Slow street, liveable
streets

Heart Foundation

Costs or reallocated costs to better
street design including improved walking
and cycling facilities.
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Benefits
Wellbeing from green space.
Climate modifying.
Encourages physical activity.
Increases economic value of surrounding
land.
Enhance walkability and urban design with
improved relationship of buildings to street
edge.

Savings
Reduced health care costs through
greater physical activity and
community wellbeing

Improvements in health from increased
physical activity, reduced morbidity and
mortality.
Reduction in traffic congestion (or reduction
in length of peak travel) and air emissions.
Shorter travel times.
Greater numbers able to access central
business areas.
Equitable access to enjoy spaces and places.
Safer cycling and walkable streets.

Provision of health care through
encouraging access by means other
than private transport.
Potential road infrastructure saving.
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Provision of health care through
active travel by encouraging access
by means other than private
transport.

Narrower widths of vehicular
pavements and alternatives to standup kerbs.
Improved property values through
walkable streets.
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Legislation for Tasmanian Sustainable Development Policies (State Policy)

Without the imprimatur of a State Policy, planning, in its broadest application as a
central purpose of government, operates in a vacuum of no statements from State
parliament of preferred outcomes on the built environment.
A State Policy is the only mechanism currently available for State parliament to say
something about planning outcomes within a statutory framework.

What is a State Policy?
A Tasmanian Sustainable Development Policy (State Policy) is a statutory instrument made
under the State Policies and Projects Act 1993.
What are the current State Policies?
− State Coastal Policy 1996
− State Policy on Water Quality Management 1997
− State Policy on the Protection of Agricultural Land 2009
In addition, there are National Environmental Protection Measures (NEPMs) that are taken
to be State Policies (s.12A SPPA).
What is the effect of a State Policy?
A State Policy:
− Binds the Crown and councils to the provisions of the State Policy (s.13C).
− Voids any provision in a planning scheme that is inconsistent with a State Policy
(s.13(1)).
What are the attributes of a State Policy?
A statutory instrument that is policy and outcome focused, and preferably not regulatory.
A state Policy captures and binds the activities of State Agencies and councils in terms of
their own activities
What are the criteria for a State Policy (s.5 SPPA 1993)?
A State Policy for Healthy Spaces and Places response to the criteria for a State Policy
follows:
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Criterion for a State Policy (a)
Must seek to further the objectives set out in Schedule 1 (Objectives of the Resource
Management and Planning System of Tasmania’ (RMPS).
Table 4: How a State Policy for Healthy Spaces and Places might further the RMPS
Objectives
RMPS Objective

Reply

(a) to promote the sustainable
development36 of natural and
physical resources and the
maintenance of ecological
processes and genetic diversity.

A State Policy for Healthy Spaces and Places will
further this objective through the consolidation of cities
and towns, the strategic provision of public open space
and reduced environmental impacts. Relatedly, a
State Policy for Healthy Spaces and Places will make
population health and wellbeing the key to furthering
the objective for sustainable development.
A State Policy for Healthy Spaces and Places will
further this objective through the focus on improved
urban systems particularly equity of access to
resources essential for individual and community
wellbeing.
A State Policy for Healthy Spaces and Places will
further this objective through having the draft policy
assessed through statutory public processes. In
addition, the State Parliament will be setting policy
preferences on planning outcomes.
A State Policy for Healthy Spaces and Places will
further this objective through mixed land use, greater
housing choices, productivity gains through a healthier
workforce and better accessibility to jobs and
resources together with the capacity to reduce
healthcare costs.
A healthier community enhances economic
competitiveness, increase property values and expand
the tax base.
A State Policy for Healthy Spaces and Places will
further this objective as the sharing of responsibility for
resource management and planning will be a
necessary condition for the implementation of the
State Policy through all available mechanisms.

(b) to provide for the fair, orderly
and sustainable use and
development of air, land and
water.
(c) to encourage public
involvement in resource
management and planning.

(d) to facilitate economic
development in accordance with
the objectives set out in
paragraphs (a), (b) and (c)
(preceding RMPS objectives).

(e) to promote the sharing of
responsibility for resource
management and planning
between the different spheres of
Government, the community and
industry in the State.

‘Sustainable development: means managing the use, development and protection of
natural and physical resources in a way, or at a rate, which enables people and communities
to provide for their social, economic and cultural well-being and for their health and safety…’
36
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Criterion for a State Policy (b)
May be made only where there is, in the opinion of the Minister, a matter of State
significance to be dealt with in the State Policy
The health and wellbeing of communities and particularly the poor health of Tasmanian
communities is a matter of State significance. A State Policy that is relevant to policy
settings for the built environment for cities and towns is significant to ongoing improvements
to population health and wellbeing.
Criterion for a State Policy (c)
Must seek to ensure that a consistent and co-ordinated approach is maintained throughout
the State with respect to the matters contained in the State Policy
The State Policy mechanism provides the impetus for ensuring State-wide consistency for
health in all policies concerning the built environment.
Criterion for a State Policy (d)
Must incorporate the minimum amount of regulation necessary to obtain its objectives
A State Policy should be policy based rather than regulatory with regulation limited to that
required to obtain the policy’s objectives. There is the opportunity to adopt standards, rules,
codes etc under a State Policy but, relevantly, instruments such as the Tasmanian Planning
Scheme provide the preferred operational level where standards can be promulgated and
penalties for breaches applied.
The draft State Policy for Healthy Spaces and Places proposes a savings clause to the
effect that activities arising from the policy do not give rise to a contravention under s.14 of
the State Policies and Projects Act 1993.

What are the matters for a State Policy?
The matters that a State Policy may contain are set out in s5A of SPPA 1993. A State Policy
for Healthy Spaces and Places primarily contains matters consistent with:
(a) sustainable development of natural and physical resources; and
(b) land use planning.

Constructs on State Policies under the State Policies and Projects Act 1993
With three existing State Policies (excluding NEPMs) all different in structure as well as
content, there is no ‘model’ for presenting a draft for a State Policy in a form that presents
confidence of acceptability. The process for advocating a State Policy for Healthy Spaces
and Places has included a review of Supreme Court judgements and other responses to the
current policies to establish guiding principles. These guiding principles are:

1. Policy based rather than regulatory.
2. Grounded in the RMPS objectives.
Heart Foundation
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3. Should contain thresholds or boundaries to implementation.
4. Not be too open such as to offer in-determinant discretion on decision makers.
5. Distinguishes between regulation that is subject to compliance and penalties and
policy that sets objectives.
6. Contains provisions that are understood and limits uncertainty as to application and
responsibility for the provisions.
7. Identifies responsibility on statutory authorities or statutory office holders where
necessary for policy implementation.
The implementation of existing State Policies has overtly focused on planning schemes and
subsequently permits administered by councils. The focus that has been neglected is that
State Policies bind the Crown and councils in terms of their own activities. A focus on
healthy space and places is largely on public spaces and places rather than use and
development on private land. A change in focus to activities of State Government and
councils means that a council’s administration of permit processes under the planning
scheme is not shouldering the entire burden for implementation of State Policy as has been
the case for current State Policies.
A State Policy for Healthy Spaces and Places offers a statutory umbrella for policy and
strategy statements seeking better population health and wellbeing. Table 5 presents a
diagrammatic construct of the legislation for State Policies.

The benefits of a State Policy for Healthy Spaces and Places
A State Policy enables important connections to be drawn between the health of
communities, physical activity, food security, social inclusion and equitable access within the
built environment.
•

Provides scope for the implementation of programs across all areas of government
and councils such as: agreed actions arising from the Premier’s Local Government
Council, recommendations made by the Premier’s Physical Activity Council and
strategies for social inclusion.

•

Provides the overarching framework to support strategies developed in companion
areas such as transport, infrastructure, climate, social inclusion and food security.

•

Provides a framework for the design and implementation of urban infrastructure.

•

Provides the policy framework at the State level for nationally agreed positions
affecting community health and wellbeing and the built environment.

•

Provides the policy framework for the provision of places and spaces that increase
physical activity, enhances equitable access and improves access to healthy food
consequently reduce the call on the health care system.
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•

Provides the overarching (aspirational) policy settings for planning instruments
(Tasmanian Planning Scheme) to regulate use and development. It is for the State
Planning Provisions and Local Provisions Schedules to translate a State Policy into
operational standards that are implemented through the planning scheme. For
example, planning standards on accessibility could be designed to translate the State
Policy into operational standards. Standards on accessibility may include the design
and function of streets, footpaths and cycle-ways to improve accessibility and
consequently bring equitable access to the built environment37.

A State Policy for Healthy Spaces and Places would provide the principal scope (other than
legislation, which is regulatory) for government to set policy outcomes on the planning
system and activities by State agencies and councils.

37

For example, Streets for People Compendium for South Australian Practice: Government of South Australia,
Heart Foundation and others 2012, provides a contemporary view on standards for streets.
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Table 5 State Policy flow Diagram
Diagrammatic construct of State Policies under the State Policies and Projects Act 1993
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State Policy implementation
State Policies are implemented through all the delivery mechanisms available to the State
Government and councils. Such mechanisms include the activities of government in
delivering physical and human services in their own right and through the available statutory
instruments. A State Policy is not the place to prescribe planning and design solutions or
examples that could be deemed to be in accordance with the Policy. This is for responsible
authorities to determine. Clearly different situations will require solutions adapted to local
requirements and still be in accordance with the Policy.
Attachment 2 lists a sample of source documents that offer the evidence behind the State
Policy and best practice examples of work that demonstrates how the principles of a State
Policy for Healthy Spaces and Places can be put into effect. Clearly there are a
considerable amount of well documented ideas and case studies providing planning and
design solutions for healthy spaces and places.
Tables 6 and 7 below illustrate relationships between mechanisms and activities that support
the implementation of the State Policy for Healthy Spaces and Places.
Table 6: Statutory mechanisms for implementing a State Policy.
Key:
SPPA: State Policies and Projects Act 1993.
LUPAA: Land Use Planning and Approvals Act 1993
Statutory mechanisms
Binds the Crown and councils (s.13C of
SPPA).

Effect
Crown agencies and councils to implement
State Policy in all their jurisdictions and
activities.

Regional land use strategies
(s.5A of LUPPA).

Regional policy settings consistent with a State
Policy (not a direct legislative requirement)

Adoption of standards, rules, codes,
specifications, management plans
under the Policy (s.13D of SPPA)

Documents approved by the Minister to give
effect to the State Policy.

Identification of responsibility
(s.13B of SPPA)

State Policy may require statutory
authorities/office holders to undertake activities,
perform functions and exercise powers.
A council must develop and implement
strategies to promote and improve public
health.

Public health strategies (s.27(1)(a)
Public Health Act 1997)
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Table 6: Statutory mechanisms for implementing a State Policy (Cont.).
Statutory mechanisms
Tasmanian Planning Scheme, State
Planning Provisions (s.15(2)(c) of
LUPAA.
Permits for use or development
(s.51 of LUPAA)

Effect
State Planning Provisions criteria – is
consistent with each State Policy.
Permits granted complying with the applicable
planning scheme standards that in turn have
been prepared consistent with each State
Policy.

Table 7: Policy based and planning instrument based delivery of healthy spaces and places.
Policy delivery through activities of
State Government and councils
Identification of street hierarchy,
allocation of pavement space by mode
of travel.
Design and construction of streets as
places.
Design, construction and priority to
walking and cycling.
Priority for public transport.
Activities that support food security.

Planning strategies, acquisition and
development of public open space.
Policy and activities that foster compact
cities and towns.

Heart Foundation

Delivered through planning instruments
Protection of corridors for future streets,
specification of requirements for connectivity
and permeability.
Standards for streets and footpaths.
Standards for pedestrian and cycle paths.
Zoning and standards that protect priority public
transport routes.
Zoning and standards that contribute to food
security e.g. provisions for urban agriculture,
establishment of community gardens and the
establishment of farmers’ markets.
Zoning to reflect public open space strategy
and that make provisions suitable for public
open space.
Zoning and standards for mixed density
housing, increased density and compatible
mixed land use.
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Attachment 1

Standards to support a State Policy for Healthy Spaces
and Places
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Example standards for a planning scheme and/or other regulatory
mechanisms to support a State Policy for Healthy Spaces and Places
This attachment is provided solely to indicate the types of standards that could be
investigated as provisions in a planning scheme and/ or other regulatory mechanism that
might be made to support a State Policy for Healthy Spaces and Places.
The standards have been primarily drawn from Healthy by Design Tasmania and Streets for
people, compendium for South Australian Practice. The standards on offer have not been
tested to Tasmanian requirements but are considered to reflect contemporary practice.
Of critical importance is that current practice and regulation with standards embodied
in engineering and planning instruments do not frustrate the principles of the State
Policy.
Objectives for use and development standards
1. Planning scheme use and development standards encourage and support mixed
land use and mixed density housing in cities and towns.
2. Planning scheme use and development standards improve the use, attractiveness
and efficiency of the public domain including public streets, spaces and places
through supporting active living and active travel.
3. Planning scheme use and development standards promote food security and the
provision of healthy food.
4. By-laws, codes of practice or other mechanisms that effect use and development of
public streets, spaces and places facilitate active living and active travel.
1.0 Standards for use
1.1 Mixed land use. Provide a mix of uses in zones that engender compatibility and
durability of uses over time, provide for changes in use as requirements evolve but maintain
residential amenity standards where the principal use is residential.
1.2 Plan for community facilities, local healthy food shops etc to be located within 400-800m
of houses. See Table 1.
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Table 1: The likelihood of active travel for children (aged 11-12 years) to travel to a
destination relative to the distance of the trip.
Distance
(m)

<200
<400
<4500

Likelihood that
children will
use active
transportation
(%)*
100
50
0

Notes to Table 1:
A 400m radius = about 5minute walk see Healthy by
Design Tasmania p33.
*Active Healthy Kids Australia (2014). Is Sport Enough? The 2014
Active Healthy Kids Australia Report Card on Physical Activity for
Children and Young People. Adelaide, South Australia: Active
Healthy Kids Australia

2.0 Standards for development
2.1 Housing
Housing standards encourage the development of a range of housing types that have the
capacity to adapt to user lifecycle requirements at the dwelling unit level and at the local
community level.
Capacities of street and pipe networks allow for larger areas of hard surfaces (roofed and
ground level non-pervious surfaces) and higher housing densities over time.
Note: Standards should be framed at establishing medium density low rise housing as the
preferred housing form for satisfying longer term requirements for a direct relationship of
house entrance to street and provision of ground level private open space. Standards
should also be framed for the design of the street network (the public domain) for higher
density of use and development on adjoining properties rather than simply confining
standards to the development on land adjoining the street.
2.2 Streets
Structure plans are prepared and contain:
- A street hierarchy that sets the function of streets based on through traffic, the
requirements for public transport, the adjoining land use and provision of pedestrian
networks and cycle ways. Street hierarchy and design recognise the public open
space opportunities within the street environment.
- A street hierarchy that provides for access to a higher speed street within 500m from
anywhere on the low speed street network.
- The design criteria for streets that set the speed environment and amenity
(landscaping including street trees, buffers from moving traffic etc) for new and
retrofitted streets.
- The design criteria for local streets that embody passive speed measures including,
change of surface materials, limited visual length of street segments, reduced
carriage widths and street interruptions at intervals of approximately 100m for 30km/h
and 150m for 40km/h streets. Passive speed measures avoid the need for retro-fit of
speed humps and minimise traffic control devices.
- The design criteria for local streets that limit carriageway widths to 5-6m.
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-

-

−

The design criteria for streets to provide for dedicated pedestrian and bicycle paths
through heads of culs de sac and dead-end streets.
The design criteria for streets to provide for equitable access with features that are
barrier free and avoid the need for exclusion rules in public open spaces. See
AS1428 parts 1&2 (SA B6/70). Design features may include seats every 150m, path
cross falls >2.5% (1:40), no vertical drops or steps and avoidance of obstacles on
paths.
The standards for footpaths including minimum width and maximum cross-fall and
the provision of a consistent, connecting walkable surface.
The requirement for small street block sizes to enhance connectivity and
permeability.
The requirement for streets to make basic provision for pedestrians including
footpaths on both sides of all streets (Healthy by Design Tasmania p26) other than in
a slow speed, flat street environment (no definitional separation between moving
vehicles and footpaths).
Street landscaping maintains clear sightlines on walking and cycling routes. Low
vegetation (< 70cm) and/or clear stemmed trees (up to 2.4m) (Healthy by Design
Tasmania p25).

2.3 Major roads
Structure plans include:
− Roads that accommodate the requirements for multiple users and different transport
modes.
− Connectivity to be provided a cross roads for pedestrians and cyclist including mid
road refuges.
− Roads avoid the need for pedestrian over and under passes that force changes of
level.
2.4 Open space
Public open space strategies are prepared:
− Public open space is provided within 400m maximum distance from dwellings
(Healthy by Design Tas p37), with small local parks within 150-300m distance from
dwellings in densely developed areas (Healthy by Design Tas p37).
− Design and provision of public open space relates to function, eg active recreation,
leisure, or intrinsic value of green space.
− Public open spaces are linked by safe walking and cycling networks.
− Streets are recognised as part of the public open space framework.
2.5 Walkability
Walkability is enhanced through inviting, safe and secure environments:
− Spaces and places that delight and provide comfort and protection (Gehl Cities for
People).
− Height of buildings are scaled to the width of street within the scale range of 1:1-1:2
(SA B6/65 after Gehl)
− Buildings have active frontages onto streets.
− Footpaths are of minimum widths:
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−
−
−

−

generally > than 2m wide
>3.5m for shopping strips. (SA Streets for People B6/67)
>3m along bus stops and near schools (Healthy by Design Tas p26)
>2m for 2 wheelchairs to pass
>1.5m for wheelchair and guiding adult and lower order roads
>2m for pram and dog walking.
A buffer creates separation between moving vehicles and pedestrians eg a nature
strip >50cm, or parked cars (Healthy by Design Tas p26).
Street furniture encourages staying eg seats.
Pedestrians are given priority of movement. There are limited interruptions to
progress along footpaths and path width comfortably accommodates the number of
pedestrians (SA Streets for People C6/14-15).
Ensure pedestrians are not an afterthought in design and management of streets.

2.6 Cycling
Cycling particularly for daily requirements, including journey to work/school is enhanced
through available safe and convenient routes:
− Motorised vehicles and cyclists occupy shared street space for streets with <3000vpd
& < 30kmph (Austroads LATM concerns roads >50kmph) (SA Streets for People
B5/52).
− Motorised vehicles and bicycles are separated where >3000vpd.
− Bicycle lanes are provided on higher order faster streets >40km/h & >5000vpd and
where it is strategic to provide bicycle routes and where there are high volumes of
bicycles.
− Bicycle parking facilities are provided at destinations.
2.7 Public transport
Access to and the provision of public transport is enhanced where land use is determined in
conjunction with the requirements of public transport:
− Target maximum distance from housing to a public transport route is 500m
(Tasmanian urban passenger transport strategy).
− Preferred distance of housing to a bus stop is <400m (interpretation of Healthy by
Design Tas p43 that refers to residential areas rather than dwellings).
− Designated transport corridors provide the basis for location of compact activity
centres, mixed density housing and new business developments.
− Bus routes are a feature of street hierarchies where street width, construction and,
grades facilitate bus public transport.
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